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woies, enough to inpply the American
armv tn thu pi.:i:..:'THE REBELS TWO TOWNSj iiiiipptiiea tor tome time.In addition to this the plant will pro-
duce fifty tons of ice and 6000 gallons of

.
BUY ARTILLERY ARE WRECKED (WYCyA n

Placed a Large Order WitA a Con
SouthernEartnojiato Causes Eavac in

California.
tinental Firm.

uieiiuea water every day.
With this plant in operation it will be

possible to supply the hospital with
pure water and ice. wholesale food and
even delicacies. With the railroads in
operation, the troops at the front can be
supplied daily with fresh meat and
vegetables.

An Engineer Killed.
Rosebukg, Deo. 21. At 10 o'clock to-d-

George Noah, engineer at the Oregon

vill aid the
cook as
no other
agent will
to make

HAVE PLENTY - MANY BUILDINGS .

OF MONEY Urewery & lea Company's plant, in this THROWN DOWNcity, while attempting to put on a pump
oeit, was caught by a large pulley run
ning at high speed, and instantly killed.
The body was dreadfully mangled. No Loss of Life is Reported Six IndiansGeneral Lawton's Funeral Private

Services Were Held at His Former Said to Have Been Caught rn
one was present. The other employes
on the premises heard the scream,
rushed to the spot, and stopped the Crushed Under a Falling Wall atResidence in Manila and Remains

Were Placed la Cemetery Chapel. engine. The victim's brains were
scattered all over the engine-room- . Hemet.

George Noah came from Portland.
He was aged thirty-eigh- t years, was un

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 25. Themarried, and his relativee are unknown.
The remains will be interred at the ex

jThe dainty cake,
The white and flaky tea biscuit,
The sweet and tender hot griddle cake,
The light and delicate crust,

I
The finely flavored waffle and muffin,
.The crisp and delicious doughnut,

jThe white, sweet, nutritious bread and roll,
Delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

towns of San Jacinto and Hemet, in
Riverside county, were badly shakenpense of his late employers.
by an earthquake at 4 :25 this morning,
No lives were lost, so far as known, butTHE TREATY

New York, Dec. 22. A dispatch to
the Herald from London Bays: An au-

thority who ie to be relied upon for the
information he gives, told me yesterday
that the Filipinos have placed a large
order with a continental firm for artill-

ery.
''But," I asked him, "where are the

Filipinos getting the money?"
"Ob," he eald, "they have plenty of

money to keep things going. "

several persons were injured. In San
Jacinto not a brick house or blockWITH FRANCE escaped injury. Nearly all of the busi
ness portion is in ruins. The new South
ern California hospital caved in. It was
not occupied. At Hemet the Hemet
company's wall Is partly down. The
front wall fell flat. The rear of the large

It'sFrench Statement May Prevent

Ratification Here.
Johnson block also toppled over. Hemet's
new hotel is a ruin. The damage at

Royal Baking Powder is made
from PURE GRAPE CREAM OFthese places cannot be estimated now

Communication by wire is Interrupted.Washington", Dec. 21. Tbe men who

General Lawton's Funeral.

Manila, Dec. 22 12:30. p. m. Gen-

eral Lawton's remains were placed in
tbe chapel in the Paco cemetery this
morning. Private services were held at
the residence, and the body was carried
to the cemetery by members of the gen-

eral's staff and estcorted by troop I, of
the Fourth cavalry. Public services will
be held later.

The Herald has received a telegram TARTAR and is absolutely freefrom San Bernardino stating that six In

negotiated the French reciprocity treaty
are very much disturbed over the asser-

tion in the French chamber of deputies
that France has secured much tbe best

ftdians were killed at Hemet by falling from lime, alum and ammonia.walls during the earthqual e. The Santa
Fe railroad's report is to the effect that
no lives were lost.

At Los Angeles.
There are many imitation baking powders,
mostly made from alum and sold cheap. Avoid
them, as their use is at the cost of health.

GONE TO A

HOME BEYOND
Loa Angeles, Cal., Dec. 25. The most

severe earthquake ever felt In Los An

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

geies came at 4 :27 this morning. No
great damage is reported. There were
two shocks, tbe first being the most pro-
longed. The shocks lasted about twelve

of the bargain. While it is believed that
the claim is put forward for the purpose
of helping the ratification o' the treaty
in France, there ia fear that tbe effect
upon the American congress may be
disastrous. Considerable opposition has
already developed to the reciprocity
treaties and doubt Is expreesed about
the ratification in tbe senate or

if they are submitted to both
houses.

Silver Speculators at Work.

Persistent attempts are being made to

create hostility to the financial bill
among the Republican senators. These
include the statement that Senator

Tbe

seconds, the undulations being from
Famous Evangelist Died at the

Family Residence in East North-fiel- d,

Mass., at Noon Today.
north to south.

of impure blood. No matter how itAt San Diego.
became so It must be purified in order to

San Diego, Cal., Dec. 25. The most obtain good health. Acker's Blood

OTIS IGNORED

THEIR ADVANCE
severe earthquake experienced in thi Elexir has never failed to cure ScrofulousEast Nortiifield, Mass., Dec. 22. city in fourteen years took place at 4 :25

a. m. today and was accompanied by aDwight L. Moody, tbe famous evangelist,
died at noon today. It was not expected

or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough

liud rumbling noise. The taller build
ings in the city were severely shaken up

Allison is not friendly to the words "gold

standard" in the bill, although he voted

to report It to the senate. As far as can

be atcartained, it seems that certain
money gamblers and speculators in silver

bullion are determined to prevent the
passage of the bill, as disturbed financial

and plaster was shaken off and a fe

until yesterday by the members of
Moody's family and his immediate circle
of friends that death wonld be the re-

sult of hia illness. The cause of death

ton's drug store. Merchants of Ho II Tried to Says

tie City.

broken articles of household furniture
reported, but no serious damage was Fine Weather and Fat Stock.

Heppnkr, Or., Dec. 22. The weather
done. A high wave struck the beach onwas a general breaking down due to

overwork. Moody's heart bad been weak the ocean front soon after the shock, but
here Is warm and pleasant, with thefor, a long time, and tbe exertions put in no damage was done to shipping. A

slighter shock followed the first one a
mercury standing at 64 decrees aboveconnection with the meetings in the

West last month brought on a collapse few seconds later.
THE DAMAGES

ARE CLAIMED

zero. TSo frost Is in the ground, tbe
grass is green and all stock is rolling
fat. What promises to be the bt-s- t crop

were doing or contemplated do'ng in
the matter, but it was impossible to
gain any eatisfact'on whatever upon
either of these three points. All these
Ilo Ilo claims are filed with the proper
persons at Manila, and, further, they
have been filed with the respective con-

suls of the foreigners interested,
lhrongli this latter channel the matter
will some day come to a hearing, where-
upon interesting historical data will be
developed, and the responsibility be
finally fixed.

Kobbed the Grave.

A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eves sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-

cians had given me up. Fortunately,
trlend advised 'Electric Bitters'; and to
my great joy and surprise, tho first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteedat Blakeley fc

Houghton's drug store. 5

Situation in tbe Philippines Gratifying.
of wool ever grown will be sheared in

New York, Dec. 25. A Bpecial to tbe the spring. Representatives of Eastern
and California mills ars here offering to

from which he failed to rally.
This week the patient showed a steady

gain until yesterday, when he showed
symptoms of nervousness, accompanied
by weakness which caused the family
much anxiety. This morning the weak-
ness continued, and at 8 o'clock Mr.
Moody called his wife and children, tell--

them that the end was not far off.

contract at 15)4 cents, the highest offer
n seven years, but growers are firm

holders and expect to get 20 cents. The

Authorities Are Held Responsible for

Half Million Loss Seems That

Otis Was Notified That Spaniards

Intended to Evacuate by a Certain

Date.

increased acreage of wheat is making
wonderful growth.The family remained close by the bed-(ld- e

all the forenoon. The evangelist
was almost free from pain and occasion

That Throbbing; Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

ally talked with apparent ease. About Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
'fie last words he was heard to ntter of sufferers have proved their matchleea
were : merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.

"I have always been an. ambitious They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easyman, not to lay up wealth, but to find

work to do." to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.

conditions constitute their harvests.
But, no matter what they do, they can-ri- ot

prevent the bill from passing.

Price of Fish is Climbing.

Astoria, Dec. 21. That fish are in

demand is evidenced by the rise in the

price of eteelheads from 5 cents to 6a
cents per pound, and an advance to eight
cents for chinook salmon. The demand
is growing every day, and it is confident-

ly expected by those who are in a posi-

tion to know that before the winter sea-

son is over the price will reach as high

as fifteen cents per pound.

Sheep to Return to Grazing.

Heppnkr' Or. Dec. 21. Sheepmen had
commenced to feed, but this morning

the light snow which fell Friday night

began melting, and the warm wind will

soon restore graz'ng.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared

with local applications, as they cannot

reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease, and

in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and acts directly on

the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's

Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.

It was was prescribed by ona of the best

physicians in this country for years, and

Is a regular prescription. It is composed

of the best tonics known, combined with

the best blood purifiers, acting directly

on the mucous surfaces. The perfect

combination of the two ingredients Is

what produces such wonderful results in

curing Catarrh, bend for testimonials,

'r
F.' J. Cheney A Co., Trops., Toledo O.

Just before 12 o'clock, the watchers Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1w that the end was approaching, and

Rt exactly nnnn tlm crreat nreacher
passed awav. Law in the Philippines.

8a Francisco, Dec. 25. Judge J. B.
Early, who has been practicing law inSuicide of James D. Taylor.

Washington. Den. 21 James D. Tav- - the Philippines, has returned to this
ity on tbe transport Valencia. He said'or, one of the Important officers in New

Herald from Washington says: Wash-

ington officials are very much gratified
at the existing situation in the (Philip-
pines. The insurgent army, which
dominated the northern part of Luzon
island np to November 5, when the
American campaign began, has disap-
peared. American garrisons are estab-
lished at more important points, pro-

moting peace in the surrounding terri-

tory, and the general condition has so
Improved thut General Otis considered
It feasible to open all the ports of north-
ern La ion to trade.

General Otis will now turn bis atten-

tion to the rebels sooth of Manila, and,
It la expected, will begin active opera-

tions against them in a few days. Open-

ing the important parts of northern
Luzon on January 1 is expected to de-

stroy the corner in hernp formed by

certain exporters. ,

Dewey's Birthday.
Washington, Dec. 23. Admiral

George Dewey will be sixty-tw- o years of

age Christmas day, and under the ordi-

nary process of law would be placed on

the retired list on that account. The
special law nnder which he advanced to
the head of the navy makes no provision

for his retirement, and therefore he will

continue on the active list of the navy,
in all probability, until his death. As a

matter of fact, his retirement would make

no material change In his existing status.
His pay would be the same on the re-

tired list as on the active list, and he
would be entitled to the same emolu-

ments and privileges, including a private
secretary, with the rank of lieutenant,
and the usual number of aids.

I'layeil Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences

in an interview :

"There must be a reorganization of the
courts in tbe Philippines before Ameri-

cana will have confidence In them. The

York city, of the Wagner Paciflo Car
Company, and a son-in-la- of the found-e- r

of the company, committed suicide to-(a- y

shortly after noon at the Grafton
hotel in this city, by cutting his throat
w'th a razor. Mr. Tavlor was suffering

udges are Filipinos, and they adjudicate

Ilo Ilo, Nov. 17. (Correspondence of
the Associated Press.) The taking of

Ilo Ilo is an old story at home, but it is
a very live story here today, because up-

on its facts and details hinge claims for
damages to foreigners resulting from the
burning of the city, which amonnt in all
to more than $500,000 in gold. The
foreigners claim that our military au-

thorities were responsible for tho burn-

ing, and these authorities up to the
present time have ignored the whole
matter.

"Early !n December 1 SOS," said a
prominent business man of Ilo Ilo, "a
circular letter was handed to Major-Genera- l

Otis, signed by the foreign merch
ants in Manila, who had branches of
their firms in Ilo Ilo, in which his at-

tention was drawn to the danger that
would inevitably result to foreign life
and property if the Americans did not
Immediately send an armed force to Ilo
Ilo to take over possession of the city
from the Spaniards before the latter
left, as it was well known that the Span-

ish governor had orders from Spain to
evacuate the city with the least possible
delay. This letter was Ignored by Gen-

eral Otis, and American troops did not
arrive in Ilo Ilo until December 28,

four days after the Spaniards had left."
Efforts have been made within the

last month by merchants directly in-

terested in this matter of claims to as

long the lines of the old SpanUh laws,
hich do not even permit a jury. Therefrom soma nervous affection caused by

'lines, and the fatal act was committed

Forty Children Drowned.
Brusbelh, Deo. 22. Upwards of forty

school children were drowned today In
an Ice accident at Frelinghem, near the
French frontier. The children of tho
district had been given a holiday, with
permission to play on the frozen river
Lyeus. When the merriment was at
full height, the ice broke suddenly and
the children disappeared. A few were
rescued half dead but the majority were
drowned. Thirty-si- x bodies have been
recovered, but others are tHT missing.

Duke of Westminster Dead.
London, Dec. 22. The Duke of West-

minster is dead, ilo had been mfferinti
from and an attack of pneumonia.

(Hugh Loins Grosvenor, first duka
and third marquis of Westminster, was
born in London October 13, lS-'- o. He
sat in parliament for Chester from 1847

to 18GD. He rucceede 1 to the marquisata
on the e'eath of his father, October 31,
18G9, and was created duke in 187-1- . Ha
wassail toba the w 'hlthi tt lobleiuan
In Europe.)
, r. Mcoaa. John Gavin

M00KE & GAVIX,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Koomi 3) ud 10, over V. 9. Land Oillcc.

are but two American judges, and they
do not have enough power. Ot course,
there Is an appellate court, but that, too,

."PParrntly on the Impulse of tte mo- -

"ent.
Is composed of Filipino judges, nho

now but little of the lttter or the spiritImmense Ice Plant.
San Francisco. Deo. 22. The largest

ot American law,"

My son has been troubled for yearsrefrigerating plant ever constructed In
"'Is country Is soon to ba ereoted In Ma- -

Sold by drruggiHts, price inc.
Hall's Family l'ille are the best. 12

a. ii . with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
I persuaded him to take some of Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy. After using two bottles of the

All persons wishing to take children,

either boys or gi-l- s, lor legal auo
W. T,

nn Indenture, should write to

j"iia by the United States under the di-

rection of Major L. S. Foudiez, of the
piarteririHster's department. It will y

a building 250 feet square and 45

j'eet high, to be located on the left bank
the I'aelg river. The cooling-roo- m

"HI bo so large to contain at ouce 5000
I'eves, 7500 sheep and 100 tons each of

nt size he was cured. I give this
testimonial, hoping some one similarlyGardner, superintendent of the Boys'

of Oregon, at
anil Girls' Aid Nocieiy lllicted may read it and be benefited.
iwiim.l. who can procure for them de- -

HOMAS C. Bower, Glencoe, O. Fori
of all ages. All applica certain what the authorities had done,Bale by Blakeley A Houghton.tf

tions must be filed in advance,metals, butter and eggs and vege- -


